Forms and distribution of selenium at different depths and among particle size fractions of three Taiwan soils.
The bioavailability of selenium in soils for plants depends more on its forms than on its total concentration. The purpose of the present study was to examine the solid-phase forms of selenium at different depths of three soil series representing major farming soil groups in Taiwan as well as the amounts of selenium in sand, silt and clay fractions of the soils. The study was conducted by means of sequential extraction to obtain the amounts of selenium and the distribution of various solid-phase forms of selenium at different depths of Pinchen (121 degrees 11(')E, 24 degrees 55(')N), Toulun-Sheto (120 degrees 55(')E, 24 degrees 50(')N), and Chunliao (120 degrees 25(')E, 23 degrees 57(')N) soil series. The amounts of metal oxide-bound form of selenium in the three soil series were the largest, with those of Pinchen and Toulun-Sheto soil series exceeding 50% of the total amounts of selenium and that of Chunliao soil series maintained at 30-40%. In the Pinchen and Toulun-Sheto soil series, the amounts of selenium in clay fractions were the largest, with a significant difference between the clays with and without metal oxides and organic matter removed. The amounts of selenium remained high in silt and/or sand fractions of the Chunliao soil series with metal oxides and organic matter removed. Metal oxide and organic matter contents of the three soil series mainly affect the amounts of various solid-phase forms of selenium and their distribution in different depths and particle size fractions of the soils. This observation of selenium associated with soil constituents was in good agreement with the results of the adsorption of selenite and selenate by the three soil series.